BEGIN RIDE: Civic Theatre Parking
North Howard at Boone

Left turn: Howard
Cross into: Riverfront Park
Right turn: Spokane Falls Blvd.
Proceed west to Riverside Dr.
Turn right at Spokane Club
Proceed west through Browne's Addition. Follow Riverside Dr. to Government Way. Turn right for shorter route ride,
left for Indian Canyon loop.
if left, follow Govt. way to Hartson.

Right turn: Hartson.
Left turn: "P" St.
Right turn: Rosamond
Right turn: west Drive until it becomes Deska at top of hill.
Turn right at Assembly and follow Indian Canyon Rd. down to Govt. way. Proceed north (left). Cross Ft. Wright Dr. and continue north and then west to either Houston or further to Aubrey White/State Park Drive to access the Centennial Trail. Proceed east, then southwards on the trail to the Wenatch Bridge. At bridge's trail stay on westside two-way lane. Turn left at end of bridge, cloverleaf down under bridge, turn left and climb Pettet hill to West Point
Turn right and follow West Point/mission to Summit Blvd. At Boone (stop sign), turn left. Return to Civic Theatre by proceeding west to Howard.

Alternate Return